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KARNATAKA ELECTRICITY

REGULATORY COMMISSION
(r. lK

ioeid: 16 :,-1, ADgq s$dof eJd ooo$,
Snogdfid, zJod96$ - 5600s2.

KERC/ I 7/ I 008/CoS-RoE / DDD I 22-23/
Encl: 8 sheels-

No. 16 C- 1 , Millers Tank Bed Area,
Vasanthanagara, Bengaluru-560052

r3.0r.20230 &as

The Monoging Direclor,
KPICL / BESCOM / MESCOM / CESC
HESCoM/GESCoM / -
HRECS/MSEZ/AEQUES/.

Sk / Modom,

Sub: Condilions of Supply of Elechicity of Dislribution licensees in the
Slote of Kornoloko (CoS) (Eleventh Amendmenl) 2023, ond lhe
Kornoloko Eleclricity Regulolory Commission (Recovery of
Expendilure for Supply of Elechicily) (Twelfth Amendmenl)
Regulolions, 2023.

Ref: Kornotoko Stote Gozette Notificotion No: KERC/ I Z/ I 0OB/CoS_
R1E/DDD/22-2312J84, Bengoluru, doted I 1.01.2023, published in
the on 12.01.2023.

Yours foiihf ully,

oty
for Kornotoko Electricity Regulotory Commission

Copy lo:
r) oc / MF.

Phone 080-22268677178179, Fax: o80-22268667 (chairman office), 080-22370214 (secretary office)
E-mail : kerc-ka@nic.in Website : https://kerc.karnataka.gov.in

Pleose find herewith enclosed ihe copy of the Gozette Notificotion on ,,Conditions

of supply of Electricily of Distribution Licensees in the siote of Kornotoko {CoS)
(Eleventh Amendment) 2023, ond the Kornotoko Electricity Regulolory commission
(Recovery of Expenditure for Supply of Electricity) (rwelfth Amendment) Regulotions,

2023" for informoiion. The copy of the Gozette Notificotion is olso ovoiloble in the
KERC websiie www.kerc.kornoloko. gov.in,
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Addl. Ihief Executive Ifficer
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KAIIN,\'IAI{-{ I'I-I'C1'ItICI'I'Y III](;UI,A1'ORY COMVITSSION
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Thc comn.rission had notilicd the drall L,lcvcnth Amcndmcnl to CoS in thc Gazctle on 08.08.2022.
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N.-OI'I}.ICA'I'ION

No: KERC/1711008/CoS-RoE/DDD 122-23l2ttl.4, dated I 1.01.2023

Corditions of Supply of Electricitv of Distribulion l,iccnsccs in thc Statc ol Karnataka (CoS)
(IJlcventh Amendnrent) 202.]. and thc Karrrataka !ilectricity Itcgulatory Commission
(Ilccovcry of Expenditurc lbr Supply of Elcctriciry) ('t tvclllh Amcnd mcnt) Rcgtrlations, 2023.

Prcamhlc

The Conditions ol Supply ul filcctricity of Distribution Liccnsccs ir rhe Sttrrc o1 Karnataka (CoS)

was notified in thi: Kamataka Gazcltc on l7r!, Junc 2006, in cxcrcise o{ thc powcl ctxrli:rrcd by

Scction l6 ofthe Electricity nct, 2003, (Ccntral Acl No 36 ol-2003) and subsequcntly amendmenrs

rvere issued ftom time to time.

I

I

I
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(CD) on 66 KV liom thc prescnt 211,000 KVA as provided in the CoS to 30,000 KVA in vier.rr

of practical difficullics to avail 220 T(V supply by the consr,uncrs. Somc commcllts havc also

bcc[ rcccivcd in thc Comrnission on thc draft. Ilowcvcr, to consicicr-lu:tlrcr amcndmcnts to CoS

as pcr thc frcsh proposais rcccivcd. tlrc Comnrissicrn has dccidcd tcr issuc thc revised draft inviting

commcnts./vicws {lnm thc stakcholdcrs.

|ur1hcr, thc Conrmission had issucd thc Ordcr dated 20.10.2022 (iclcting thc provision undcr

Clausc l2-04 Nolc (a) ol'CoS rclating k) thc tcnurc ol'tcmporaly porver supply and dirccted the

tllllcc to proposc ncccssaty anrcndmcnts to CoS lollowing duc ptoccdurc.

M/s BMRCL have llled a Petition bclbrc the Con.mission rcqucsting lor amending certain Clauses

of CoS to provide relief lxlnr lcvy ol pcnalty o[ acoo].urt of cxcr:cding tllc Ccrtract Demand by

ct.rnsidcring contraot dcmand ot all tirc l\'lctro lii-l installations 1)ut toletber as a single insttllalron

tbr thc pu4ross of rcckoning thc conlract dcnrand in casc of iailure of power supply fiom onc

sourcc and $,hcrc altcrnatc powcr supply is takcn ftom thc .Jther source and vice versa as network

ol thc Metro is intcrconncclcd. to prcvcnt anv nrislrap/hazard. hr such a sccnario, thcre will be

incrcase in maximum dcrnand excccding thc contract tlcmand of Mctro installation, for which

BESCOM imposes penaltv as pcr CoS, even th'Jugh thc overall contracl demand ofthc BMRCL's

I]HT installations put togcthcl, is not exceedcd, i:npacting the linancials olthc BMRCL.

Kamataka Electricity Rcgulatory Conrrtission (l{ccovery of lixpenditurc for Supply of Electricity)

(RoE), 2004 was notificd in the Gazcttc on 16.12.2004 in cxcrcise of the power confened by

Scction 46, read with Section 181 of thc l-)lcctricity Act, 2003, (Ccntral Act No 36 of 2003) and

subsequcnt amcndments wsrc issucd lrom time to timc.

'l'he Commission, kccping in view the univcrsal obligation on rhc part of thc Distributiol Licensees

to supply clectricity on requcst by thc owncr or occupicl of any premiscs as mandatcd in dre

rclcvanl provisions of thc I'llcctricity ,\ct. 2003 and the Regulations lramed thereunder, had notified

the draft Twcllth Amendmcnt 1() (Rcco',cry ol l'ixpcndjlure for Supply ol Elcctricity) (RoE), 2004,

in the Gazettc on 25.07.2022, proposing to.rrrartgc porvcr supply by rhc distribution licensees to

ln vicw of notilying Conditions ol Sul,lply 01'Illcctricity of Distribution Licensees in the State of

Karnataka (CoS) (Ninth AnLcndmcnt), 2020 on2t!.12.2020. conscqrrcntial amendment to the Clause

-19.02 of CoS providing for conversion of r:xisling IIT installatio:r rvith 150 KW to Ll' installation

needs to be incorporatcd in thc CoS.
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unapproved layouts/revcnue sitcs in view of thc- dilficultics faccd by thc applicants secking

power supply to such layoul.s/sitcs and inviting commcDts lrorr tlre stnkcholders thereon- The

Commission also hcld Public Ilcaring on 12.09.2022 in thc mattcr. In thc Public Flcaring, it has

bccn brought to thc noticc of the Commission that the rclsvant Clauscs in thc CoS relatins to

layoutsfuuildings aiso need t]o bc arncndcd u,ith a view to rcrrovc inconsistcncy and to bring

harmony in the provisions r-ridcr CoS and Rol1. Hence, to consider suitablc antendmcnts, the

Comrnission had decided to issric tlic reviscd draft T*.elfth Amcndm!,nl to KIIRC (Recovery of
Expenditure ior Supply of lllcctricity) (Rol:),2004 inviting commcnts/vic\vs llorn the srakcholders.

Accordingly. necessary amcndments u,cre also proposed to the relcvanl Clauscs ol'CoS_

Ilencc, the rcvised Drafl Conditions ol'supply of Iilectricity of Distribution Licensccs in the Statc

ol' Karnataka (CoS) (Eleventfr Anrcndment). 2022. and the rcviscd tlrall Karnataka Electriciry

Rcgulatory commission (Rccdvery ol' IJxpcnditure for SuppJy of lilcctriciry) (Twelfth Amcndment)

Ilcgulations, 2022, were notified on 22.11.2022 vide KERC/ l71 1008/coSl{oE/DDD /22-23/1934.

Ilengaluru, dated 22.11.2022 inviring cornmentyviews/suggcstions/oblcctions from the

stakeholders. within l5 davs (l;iIlcen days) tiom the darc o[ Norilicalion of l{cvised Drati

llcgulations in the Otficiai (iapettc oi'Karnataka. The rcviscd Drall Amcndntr:nLs werc also hosred

on thc website of thc Conrnrission https://kerc.kamataka.gov.in and a nolicc inlbrming thc same

rvas also published in thc newspapcrs lor inlor.mation of public/interestcd psmons.

l'hc Commission rcccived commcnts/sugge stiorrs/vicws/ol.rjcctions from thc stakcholdcrs. Tlrc

Commission also held a'Public Ilcaring'on 20.12.2022 ir rhc martcr.

1'hc gist of the rvritten and oral submissions made by thc staksholdcrs in thc public hcaring is as

follorvs:

Sevcral stakcholders insistcd ior giving scrvice connections in thc tmautllorizcd layouts, and

contcnded that it \\'as for thc eoncerncd \4unicipal Aulhority to enlorcc thc provrsions of thc

Municipalrtie s/Corporation Arjt. and thc byc-laws lramcd thcrcundcr against fhe unauthorizcd

conslructions or dcviation of Sanctioned Plan and the same was not within the domain of thc

Iilectricity Act. Furthcr, thcy cgntcrdcd that dcnial of elecrr.icity supply ro an occupant of a building

would amount to denial of cssentiirl sct'vice to such occupanls. According to thcm, clectricity is ar
cssenlial commodity which cannot bc rellscd on rhc grotrnd o I non-prod ucrion ol"sanctioncd plan'.

On the othcr hand, somc of thc stakeholdcrs insisted on retaining ol'the provisions tbr protluction of
thc 'Sanctioned plan' ior scrvicc connuctions. contendcd that rcnroval of such provision rvou]d lead
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to construction ofbuildings in rampant violation ol thc building b1-laws, thcrcby it would encourage

them to violate thc provisions of law.

'.l hc Commission is o[ thc vicu, that thcre is a univcrsal obligation on the part of tbc Distribution

Licensccs to supply clcctricity on lequcst. by thc owncr or occupicr ol'any premises on such tcrms

& conditions as stipulatcd in thc relgvant provisions ol thc lilcctricity Act, 2003 and thc Regulations

liamcd thereunclcr'. 'l'hc lilccnicity Act and thc l{cgr.rlations cannot he uscd lor cr,rrbing violations

undcr nthcr larvs. lfor curbing such activilics, thc conccrncd auth.rritios havc to take sltilable actions

as providerl unclcr dil'fcrcnt cnaclmcnts. The DistribLrtion l,iccnsces havc to providc csscntial servicc

ofproviding electricity to thc consumcrs, as ohligalcd undcr thc Electricily Act 2003.

l'hc Commission has carelully considcrcd thc commcnts/vicws/suggestions/objections rsceived

lrom thc stakeholdcrs and in ordcr to comply wilh thc provisions of duty to supply clcctricity under

Section 42 and Scction 43 ol thc lilcctricity Act, 2003 tcad rvith Clatrse 46 ol CoS (Rernoval of

Difliculty), has dccidcd to amcnd thc Conditions of Supply and Rccovcry of Expenditurc

Rcgulations suitably. to rcplace thc word 'sanctioned plan' and 'approvcd plan'with the word

'plan'.

Now, thcrcforc, in cxcrcisc of thc powcrs conlcncd by Section l6 of lilcctricity Act, 2003(Ccntral

Act No. 36 ol- 2003), thc Clausc 46 of CoS and all powcrs in that bchalf, the Karnataka Electricity

Rcgulalory Col.rmission hcreby makes thc lblkrrving Rcgulations ftlrther to Atncnd the Conditions

of Supply of lrlcctricity 01 Dislribution [-icensccs in thc State of Karnataka (CoS),2006, and the

Karnataka Electricity Il.cgulatory Conmission (llccovery o[ lixpenditurc for SLrpply 01'Electricity)

Regulations 2004.

l. Title and Conlmcnc('nrcnl. -
3) These may bc callcd thc

i) The Conditions of Supply of Electricity of Distribution Licensees in the State of Karnataka

(cos) (Eleventh Amendment), 2023.

ii) The Karnataka Electricitv Re8ulatory Commission (Recovery of Expenditure for Supply of

Electricity) (Twelfth Amendment) Regulations, 2023.

b) These shall come into force from the date of their publication in the Official Gazette of the

Karnataka Statc.

c) These 5hall apply to all the Licensees engaged in the business of distribution of Electricity and the

Consumers of Electricity in the State of Karnataka.
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2. Amcndment of Ccrtain Clauscs. -

i) ln the Conditions of Supply of Electricity of Distribution Licensees in the State of Karnataka, 2006,

the existing Clauses mentioned in Colunrn 3 of the table below shall be substituted/inserted by the

Clauses mentioned in thq Column-4:

Lrlation as existing Regulation as amended/inserted

t3) (4)

2.13

2 3.02

3.02(s)

"BUILT UP ,1REA" means the sum of thc
building aroas of each of thc floors of thc
bLrilding incdding the cellar, measured

between the external walls as per thc
actual construction or as per thc
sanctioned an whichever is higher

ctasstFt ON OF SUPPLY

Note:

1) The Standard supply voltages lor
variouF contract demands are as

followB:

'EtilLT-UP AREA'means the sum of the

building areas of each of tne toors of
the bullding including the cellar,

rreasured bctween the external wolls as

per actuals with referencc to the Plan.

CLASSIEICATION OF SUPPTY

Norei

1) the Stand,Id supoly vo.rages for

various contract demands are as

follows:

Contract dcmilnd Suppfv Vonaee

11/13.2 KV

3] KV

Supply Voltage

11l13.2 (V

33 XV7,500

0,c00 66 KV

5,000 110(V

Above 20,000 KVA 220 KV

2) -'..

4) The licensee can at his discretion
supply h,Bher quanlum ol power

than v"'hat is stipulated ror a

particula. classificatjon by p,rtting up

adequatc capacity lines and oth('r
improvenrent works, etc., provtded

the voltage regulation ls within thc
spec;fidd Lmits dulv coltcc'-in!'I
auBmcntdtion chdrges as noted

below:

Atove 2,000 1o 7,500

Above 2,000 to 20,000 66 (V

Abovc 20,000 KVA 220 (V

4) The ljccnsee can at his discretion

supply higher quantum of power

tharr what is stipulated for a

particular classification by putting

up adequate capacity lines, other
imptovcment works, ctc,,
provided. {i) the voltage regulation

and bus voltage levels are

maintaincd within the specified

limits and (ii) line loadings are kept
within thermai rating capacitics

and duly collecting augmentation

charges as noted below:

sL. I clause

r'to lro:
(1) l7l

t

I

I

I

f **;;;;;;olr;o*u l

I

I

I

I

I

1

I
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Abovc 2,000

KVA and up

7,500 KVA

Above 2,000

7,500 KVA

KV chargcs at Rs.

s (f,ve) Lakh pcr

MvA for Co

Contract supply

voltage

Contract 5upply

voltage

11l13.2K Augmentation

V L charges at Rs. 5

Lakhs pc. MVA

for CD cxceeding

2o0o KVA shall

11113.2

xceeding 2000

33 KV

10,000 KVA 10,000 KVA

.hrr8cs at qs. 5

f.i. C0(lxcccdlng
7,500 KVA sha

3:] KV

I

66 KV gmentation

The applicant shall fLrrnish the list

showrng thc na.rlr: piatc detaiis of

machihery such as make, cirpacity and

layout plan of the premiscs with in which

he intends to n'rakc use of thc power after

installation of the machinery.

The Owner/Promoter/Occupicr of thc

Multi storied Buildings / Complexes shall

re8ister the application for powcr supply

in the prescrabcd iorm alo.g with the

following documents at thc lurisdictional

Sub division office of tne Licensees duly

payrng the registration cum processing

fec as per Clause 30.01

1) Copy of sirnctioned plan of

Building / Connplcx shovJing

built-uo area of bulldrng.

2) Proof of Owner5hip I cPA /
Occupancy,

3) NOC issued by the Licensee to
obtain glan sanction/ wherever

applicable.

4) Route sketch to locate the Building

harges at Rs. 5

the applicant shall furnish the list

)ho\.ring thc name piate detaiis oi
machinery such as make, capacity and

layout of the premises with in which he

intends to mnke use of the power after

installation of the machinery.

The Ovrncr/Promotcr/Occupier of the

Multi stofled Buildings / Complexes

shall register the application for power

supplV in the presc.ibed form along with

the following documents at the

jurisdictlonal Sub-division office of the

Lrcensees duly paying the registration

curn processing fee as per clause 30.01

Copy of plan of the Building /
Conplcr showing the built-up area

of buildine.

(2) Proof of ownership / GPA/

Oca!pancy.

(3) Deleted

Above 20,000

30,000 KVA

lfive) lakh per

lvvn ror co
hxccedinB 20.000

3 8.03

9.014

th

thc
1

i3) Route sketch to locate the Building

iharges at Rs. 5

l(rivc) 
lakh pcr

MVA for CD

f,xceed;ne 7,soo

kv,r ,r,utt u"

I

I

l

L

tl
I

I ltI
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NOTE: -

i. ln the case oI request for additional

load for existinB buildings/complex

already having power supply, if
sanctioned plan rs not availoble, Olan

of the bu;ldrns/ complex p,epa.eo

duly shbwing the built-up area of thc

enti.e building and certified by the

registered Ar.hitect/ civil EnBineer

and signcd by the Applicant ihall be

furnishcd. Provrded that thcre ts

construction of any additional floor/s
or any additional built-up arca to the
existing build,ng/complex, a copy of
the sanctioned plan for such

additional floor/s or built-up shall be

furnished.

ii. The applicant shall not deviate from

the aondrtron of providinB space at hrs

premises free of cost for erection of
transformer as indicated in the layout
plan, approved bv the license at the

time of issue of NOC by the licensce.

iii. ln case the applicant fails to produce

the plan of the building /complex
prepared duly showing the built up

area of the entire building as

stipulated in pnra {i) above, the
application shall be rejected.

APPLICABLE TO LAYOUTS HAVING MIXED

LOADS SUCH AS RTSIOENTIAI-,

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAT.

I

The application along with a layout plan

approved by the competent authority
duly indicating the natLrre of service

required, anticipatcd load, numbcr of
5treet lights required, shall be rcgistered

at the jurisdictional sub division off,ce of
the Licensee duly paying the prescribed

registration curn processing fce as per

Clause 30.01.

NOTE:

i. In the casc ol' requcst lbr additionul
load ior 0xisling buildingsicornplcx
uh'earJy haring po*er suppll or rf
thcrc is conslruclion of any

additional builfup area to thc

cxisling huilding cornplcx. plan of
the building/ complcx preparcd duly
showing the built-up arca of thc

cnlire building shall bc fr,I'lrishcd.

ii. l'he applicant shall not deviate fiom
the condition ol'pro\,iding tpace at his

premiscs free oI cost lbr erection of
transfollncr.

NOTF:

l'lre Distribution Liccnscc shall obtain
Irrder rit)' Ilond tluoutlb an

urdertaking from the

alplicantvconsumers seelang power

supply, inde nifying tho Distribution
l-iccnsce frorn any loss arising oul of
any Litigations on account of arranging

such power supply.

iii. I)elercd

10.00

10.01

APPLICABI-E TO LAYOUTS HAVING

MIXED I.OADS SUCH AS RESIDENTIAL.

COMMTRCIAI AND INDUSTRIAL.
'lh!' application along with a llan of
layout duly indicaling th!' nature of
seNicc requircd, anticip{ted load,

number ofstrccl Ii8h1s rcquilcd. shall bc

rcgrir(r((l .rr lhc jrrrirhclro'ral sLrh-

Jrr rsron oriluu uI Ihu [.]((u5ce du]]
p:ryiug thc plcscribcd rcgistralioD cum
proccssing lcc rs perClausc ]0.01.

I

1

I

I

I

tt

ti

l
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General procedure for arranging power

supply under Clause 4.00 and provasions

undcr K.E.R.C. (Recovcry of Expcnditure

for supply of Electricityl Regulations 2004

and its amcndmcnts from timc to time

{Annex-2}, wherever applicable, shall be

complicd with by the Applicant and the

Licensce,

The sanctioning authoritv of the Liccnsee

shall verify the bonafidcs of the developer

and obtain his permanent resrdential

addrcss on the application, which shall be

verified by the sanctiooing Authoflty.

b) The Licensee shall prepare the

estlmate for the seNice line required

for arranging temporary power supply

and cornmuniaate temporarv power

sanction indicating service charges,

advance power consumption charges,

etc,

General procedure for arranging power

supply under Clause 4.00 of CoS and

provisions u.rder K.F.R.C. (Recove'v o'
Expenditure for Supplv of Electricity)

Rcgulations 2004 and amcndments

thereon, from time to timc, wherever

applicable, shall be complied with by

the Applicant and the Licensee.

Ihc Liccnsee shall obtain thc identity

and address proofof the aoplicant.

12.01 Applicable to LT & HT Temporary Power

supply:

Applicable to LT & HT Temporary

Power supply:

Clausc (b) is rcnumbered as (bxi)

b(i) The Liccnsee shall prepare the

estimate for the service line

required for arranging temporary
power supplY and communicate

temporary power sanation indicating

5erv'(e c\nrges, advan(e powc'

consumpiion charges {ACC), etc.

Ncw Clause

b(ii) Temporary power supply shall be

sanctioned for a period as may be

requircd by the Applicant/

con5umer.

ln respcct of temporary power

supply for a period exceeding two

months, monthly meter readings

shall be obtained and bills issued

to the Consumers from the flrst

month onwards, for arranging
payment. In such cases, Advance

Consumption Charges (ACC) shall

be collected foa two months.

ln case of request for temporary

power s!pply for less than two
months, ACC shall be collected for

the actua number of days of
availing such supply.

6

I

I

I

IL

IL

Ll l_
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c) Estimaled Power Consumption

Charges:

Applicant/consumer shall dcposlt

advance estimated power consumptioi
chargcs for [he energy calculatc,d dt 12

units per KW per day for the duration of
temporary power supply. This shall be

adiusted towards periodical bills at the
prevailing Tariff rates based on the actual

consumption and any balance amount at
the credit of the Consumer after the
disconnectior,l of temporary supply shall

be refunded to hrm on aoplr(atron wtthin

TWO months by a cheque or thc same

shall be adjusted to the existing
permanent R.R No. in the name of the
same Consumer as requested by n m in

his application. lf the amount due to the
Consumcr is not refunded within two
monrhs ol rcqcrpt ol val,J refunO o,1,, lhc
Lrcensce shall pav intcresl at lvo oct
month on actual nuntber of days of delay

on the amount due for refund. lf thc
amount dcpositcd falls short of the power

consumption charges, the Licensee silall

take immediate actjon for recovery of thc
baLance amount.

Provided that existin8 consumers,

who continue to avail temporary
powcr bcyond two months, the

difference in ACC between initially
paid ACC and ACC payable for two
months, shall be collected from

tha' existing consumcrs.

c) Estimated Power Consumption

Charge5:

Applicant/consumer 5hall deposit

advance estimated power consumption

charges (ACC) for ihc energy .alculatcd

at 12 units per KW pcr day for the
period of temporary power supply as

specificd in Clause (b)(ii) above.

Provided if the load is 50 KW or more

/67 HP ot mo.e, Ihe ACC shall also

include fixcd charges, at the prevailing

Tarifi rate.

il 
'n 

case ot srJpply for a period not

exceeding two months, after

completion of pcriod of supply, the

balance ACC shall be adjusted to the
permanent RR No. of the same

consumcr towards encrBy bills at the
prevailing Ta.iIf rates based on the

actual consumption, in the first bill
issued to tho consum.r

Alternatively, after the expiry of thc
period of supply, refund the balance

amount of ACC without insisting on

any written request from the

Consumcrs, within TWO months of
datc of disconnection.

[[

I

tl

D;sconnection of temporary power 
I

supplv for a pcriod exceeding two I

months, shall be effectea as Ocr j

th(,) ConSumer'5 request, ln respect

of supply for a peflod of lcss than

two monlhs the disconnection ]

shall bc effccted after the 
]

completion ol period of temporary 
I

power supply, dulV ensuring 
I

recovery of all the dues. 
I

I

I

I

I
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ln addition to the above, if the load i5 50

KW or more /67 HP or more the

Cprsumcr has to pav fixcd chargcs iq

addition to advance estimated power

consumption chargcs at the prevailing

Tariff rate.

(ii)Renewal of temporary power supply:

The Officers who arc empowered to

sanction temporary power supply are also

empowcred to rcnew power supply foa a

period up to a maximum of two years

from the datc of servicc. Requisition for

sanction and cxtens;on of power supply

for installation5 having capacitv exceeding

their powers of sanction shall be

forwarded to the next higher authority.

PO\\ t.ltts ()f s.\\c o\ ,\\t)
R!)\E\\',\1. Ot. !',Urr t'()ll^R)'
P()\\ 1){ St t'Pt.'l

It the bill amount exceeds the ACC,

the balancc shall be collected from

the Consumcr by including thc
amount in the regular electricity bill.

ii) tn case of supply exceeding two
months, balance amount of ACC at the

credit of the Consumer alter the

disconnection of temporary supply

shall bc adjusted to the cxisting
permanent R.R No. in the name of the
sn.Tc Con\umcr towJrds energy bills

at the prevailing Tariff rates based on

the actoal consumption, in the first bill

issued to the consumer.

Alternativcly, after the expiry of the
pcriod of supply, refund the balancc

amount of ACC without insisting on

any wrltten request from the

Co.sumer, within TWO months of
date of disconnection.

ln case the ACC amount is less than

the bill based on actual consumption,

the difference may be collected from

the consumer by includinE the amount

in the regLrlar e ectricity bill.

ln both the above cases, lf the ACC

amount due to the Consumer is not

refunded within TWO months, the

Licensee shall pay interest at 7o/o pe(

month oh actual number of days of

delay on the amount due for refund.

t'o\\ Llts ()t s^\c'l Io\ ol
'l t:\I Polt,\ RY t,o\\,uR SUPPLY

Dclctcd

lt

I

I

I I

I

I

I

I
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NOTE:

a) There shall be no extcnsion of
temporary power supply beyond !!!9
year5. For any extension of more

than two years, the Consumer has to
take fr*sh sanction.

b) The officers of the Li(ensec arc

empowered to sanction /give
extension of temporary power supply

for permanent usa8e under special

circum$tances, wherc infrastructure

is yet to be created or in the process

of beinB created to individual houses

/MS Buildin8s/rcsidential

/commercial Complcx/Layouts and

others. However temporary supply

shall not be extended beyond two
years from the date of service.

The officers of the Licensee are

empowcred to sanction /give
extension of temporary power

supply for permanent usage under

special circumstances, whe.e

;nfrastructure is yet to be created or
in the process of being created to
individuaJ houses /MS Euildings/

residential/commercjal

Complex/Layouts and others.

\()- t:

r) Deleted

BILLING PROC€OURE /READING OF

METERS

The procedure as specified in KERC

(Electricity Supply) Code, 2004 {Annex-4)
shalJ be foilowed.

SELF READIT{G OF METERS

ln case the Licensee does not take the

meter reading of LT installations during

any month/s, the Consumer shall have

the option to provide the Meter reading

to the Liccn$ee for such month/s and the
Licensee shall consader such reading and

provide Elect.icity bill to the Consumer

accordingly. ln case of such self readinB of
meters by the Consumer, the Licensuc

shall t,rke readrnB at lcast once tn Six

month5,rnd r econcile thc drl'erence,,l
anv, and adjUst the billaccordrnElv.

BILI-ING PROCEDURE /READING OF

METERS

The procedure as specified in K€RC

(Electflcity Supply) Code, 2004 (Annex'

4)shall be followed.

b) Group Billing ot Meters:

Group billing of installations located

in various places belonging to a

same consurner within the

lurisdiction of a Distribution

Licensee is allowed at the option of
thc Consumer subjcct to the

7 26.00

26,D\

I

I

l
I

I

SELF READING OF ME]ERS

a) ln c,rse the lrcensee does not tal.
the mcter reaoing ol L;

installJtions duflnB any month/s,

the Consumer shall have the option

to provide the Mctcr readinB ro the 
]

lrcensee lor sr.:ch month/s and tne 
]

Liccnsce sl'all corsrder su(n rcaoing 
I

and prov,de fle(triUty btll ro thc

Consumcr a((ordrnglr. ," .ur" oi 
I

such 5clf-rcading ot m(tcr! by the 
IConsumer, the License€ shall tak(

rcadrng at least once in Six months

and rc(oncilc thc drflcrcnco. if any,

and adjust thc bill accordingly.
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c) Arrangcment shall be made by the

aon\umor lor rnstallatron of the L'l

metering equipmcnt at a suilable

place acceptable to the Licensee.

condltion that the Consumer

establishes and maintains the

Automated Rcmote Mcter Reading

{ARMR) facility or the smart meter

with AMI (Automated Metcring

lnfrastructlrre) features, at his cost,

in accordance with the extant CEA

Mctering Rcgulations, to

communicate the billinE data from

the energy meters provrded to such

installations, to lhe Control Centre

of the Distribution Licensee, as

requircd by the Distribution

Licensee. The Distribution Licensee

shaLl issue the consolidatod

monthly bills to the Consumer by

enclosinB the bill details of the

individual installations, to facilitate

the Consumer to make the
paymcnt to the Distribution

Licensce at one point, as per the

consolidated monthly bill.

Accordingly, the Distribution

Licensee shall make necessary

entries to account the

energy/amount internally, against

the individual RR numbers of the

consumer, located in different
placeS.

The Licensee shall permit conversion of
an existin8 HT installation to an tT
insrallation il the sanctioned load rs less

than 150 KW / 201 HP under sell-

execution, sublect to the following

Conditions.

a) An application shall be made.

bi ,\ fresh Agreement applicable to the

LT class of supply shall be executed

and other requirements as may be

applicablc to this class of supply

shallbe complicd with.

c) Arrangement shall be made by the

Consumer for installation of the LT

metering equipment at a suitable

place acceptable to the Licensee.

I

I

I

I

Thc Licensee shall permit (onversion of

al cxistinB HT installdLion to dn lT L

installation if thc sanctioncd load is Iess I

than 50 KW / 67 HP sublect Lo the I

following conditions. 
I

a) nn application shall be made. i

b) A fresh Agreement 
"ppti."ft" 

to tf," 
I

LT class of supply shall be executed

and olher rcqurrcments as may be

applicable to this class of supply

shall be complicd w'th.

tt

tl

I

I
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d) The LT Tariff shall be at)plicabie d)

the meter reading date following the
date of service on LT and the HT

Agreement stands terminated from

The LT Tariff shall be applicable from

the metcr reading date following the
date of service on LT and the HT

Agreement stands terminated from

th at date.

Licenscd Electrical Contractor's

completion'cum-test report shall be

furnished if there is any change in

the wirinB

that date.

e)Lrcenled Electrical Contractor's

complction-cum test repon shall be

furnished if there is any change in

the wiring.

o)

0f) Thc consumer shall pay the charfos

for conversion as per Clause

30.12(c)as app:icable to the cate8ory

of installation.

Unauthorised lncreasc in Maximum

Demand

(Applicable to HT inst.llations and also to
the lT installations optcd for Demand

based Taritf)

{a) lf at anv time, the maximum demand

recorded exceeds the Contract
Demand or the Demand Entitlement

d,rflng the perods of power cLt in

casc of HT tnstaliation and sanctiooed

load in case of LT insrallation, the
consumer shail pay for the quantum

ol excess demand at two times the
tariff applicable per KVA/HP per

month as penal chargcs.

The consumer sha I pay the charges

for convcrsion as per Clause 30.12

(c) as applicable to the category of
instailation.

NO'l Er

In case of convcrsion fiom H'I supply to
L1 'uppl1. th( ('onlumer shall bc

alloued to usc lhc cri\ling tr slonner
wilh associalcd I-'l'switch geal installcd

by rh( ll I Cunsumer ar hls Losr. rl lhc

sarne is in uompliance \.!ilh the

norms/slandnrJs.

Unauthorised lncrease in Matimum
Demand

(Applicable to HT/EHT installations and

olso ro thc LT installations opted lor

Demand bascd Tariff)

lJ)lf al anv trnc. thc maximurn dcmano
lccorded cxcecds the Contracl

Dcnland or lhe Dcmand llntitlcnleDt
during thc pcriods oi powcr cut in

case ol ll-l 'l:ll-l- irlslallarion and

saIIcti,rnerl l,'ad r clr\u (,1' I I

irstallalioD, thc consumcr shall pay

lbr thc quant ln o[ exccss dsll)aDd al
r\Lr lirrrcr lhc t.rfltT applirrhl( pcr
KV.,\lllP pcr lnonrh as p!'Dal

chargcs.

Providcd no pcDalty shall be lcvicd in
case of llll l' Consunrcr having

intcrconncclcd network inlcrnally
$ilh onc or nror.' F-II l installations
of lhe samc Consuner krcalcd in

differcnt placcs ir lhc city. lor
cxceeding maxirnum dcmand

racordcd ov(r and aboYe thc ( olttract
I)emand on account ofch:rngcovcr of
powcr suf,ply liorl rcgular sourcc
(onc cnd installatior of lltc satre

9 42.O3

I

I

I
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consumcr) t() altcnlate sourcc (othcr

r'nd insilrliillion of tlre srmc

son:iumcr). due to lailurc of supply

irom rcltular sourcc. The excess load

so recordcd does not amornt to

rrcjudicjal Lr\c of snpply.

Provided frr hcr that in such cascs.

thc ovcrirll (\rrrtract Demand from all

dre LlM installations of thc sr e

Cr)nsurD,jI ptrl togelher. shirll be

rsckoncd as (\)nlracl Dcmand for thc

Iurposc of lcvy of penalty torvards

ircrcasc in nraxinrurn denrand.

ln cls,r, rl nny tirrc, tlre total Conlract

Dcrnrnd liom all s ch installrtions

o[ the cousumcr put togethcr. is

exceeded, lhen thc penalty, as above,

shallbe levicd.

ii) In thc KERC (Recovcry of l';xpcndilurc for Supply of [')lect city) I{egulations, 2004, thc cxisting

clauscs mcntioncd in thc C-olurrn-3 of lablc bclow -shall bc substitutcd/inscrtcd by thc Clauses

mcntioned in the Column-4:

sL. Clause
Regulation as exisling Regulation as amended/in5erted

No No:

(u t3)

ln casc thc sanctioned plJn lndicates two or

morc buildings in thc sarnc premises o. if
the sanctioned plans are separate and in

different names but thc buildings are

attach.d and/or sharc a common passagc

or staircase they shall be clubbed togethel

to calculate built up area.

3.1.5

Note (4)

nth
1

ln case of buildings havine scparate khatas

or site/land owncrship in different names,

and there is no entrance or common

passage or way from onc buildinS to
another insidc the buildrn8s and each

buildings is having a sepa.ate entrance

Irom the road side, such buildings need not

be clubbed together to calculate built up

area cvcn though thcy share a common

wall or common roof- They shall be treated

scparately fo. arranEinE powar supplv.

thc sama prcmises owned by the

same person, they shall be clubbed

together to calculate the built up area.

ln the case of buildings having

separate khatas or site/land

owne15hip in different names, such

build;ngs shall not be clubbed

together to calculate the built-up area

cven though they share a common

wall or common roof. They shall be

treated separately for arranging

pcwer supplY.

T

I

1l

(4)
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3.2 Provision for Low Tension supply for
layouts:

ln the case of layouts approved by the
competent authority except improvement /
augr.enr{lio wo.(5 ir the slatio- ard / or

lvorkr of Bt.enEt'leni4E ol rhe di\r.io-t:on
mdrn, trq dcvcloper shall exe(utc dt "r\
cosr the electr;c lrne/plant such as

extension of works including extension of
11kv line/UG Ceble, LT lines/UG .abl.,
mountrng slrdclurc lo o \lrib.rlion
transformers, etc., and shall deposit with
the licensee thc (ost ol oi!t.ibJt;on
transformer and allied

materials/equipment required to be

instalied in the layout as per the estimate
prepared at the prevailing schedule of rates

by the llcensee separately under Deposit

Contribution Head.

Provision for Low Tension supply for
layouts:

ln the case of layouts except

improvement / augmentation works in

the station and / or works of
strengthening of the distribution
main, the dcveloper shall execute at

his cost the elcctric line/plant such as

extension of works including

cxtension of 11kV line/Uc cable, LT

lines/UG cable, mounting structure for

distribution transformers, etc., and

shall deposit with the licensee the cost

of distribution transformer and allied

materials/equipment required to be

installed in the layout as per the

estimate prepared at the prevailing

schedule of ratcs by the licensee

separately under Deposit Contaibution

Head.

ln case of layouts/sites where thc
infrastructure of Electric line/plant is

not dcveloped within such

layouts/sites by the Developer, the

distribution licensee shall arranBe

power supply to the
applicants/consumers by recovering

the expenditurc from them towards

electric line and plant as pcr Clause

3.2.3 (i), (ii), (iii), {iv) and 3.2.3 (v)

NOTE 1 of KERC (Recoverv of
Expenditure for SLrpply of Electricitv)

Regulations,2004, as amended from

tinre to time.

Provided that if it is required to
cstablish sub station to arrange power

supply to such layouts/sites with
requisitioned load exceeding 7500

KVA, the Distribution Licensee shall

also collect the charges towards

3.2.5
I

I

I

i 3.2.1

I
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establlshlng sub staiion inc

land cost, as approvecl

tuairu tte
by the

Comrnrsslon ln such cases, the
prooosals inCicat!ng the cost tc be

bornc by the applicants/consumcrs

towards establishing the sub station

including land cost, shall be submittcd

for approval of the Commission and

the ccst thereof shall be transferred to
thc -'ransmission Liccnsce, whcrcvcr'

acqLrrred, for executing the work.

ln such cases, in addition tJ thcse

addilional infrastructure charges, the

distribLrtion licensee shall recover Lhe

cost towards e,ectrification of the

lnyouts/sites as per the clause 3.2.3 ii),
(ii), {iii}, {!v) and 3.2.3 (v) NoTE-1 of
KERC (Recovery of Expenditure for

Supply of Electricity) Rcgulations,

2004, as amcnded from time to time-

Alternatively, the applicants secking

polver supply to such layoirls mav

carry out the work of establishing the

sub-station /providing infrastruct!,re

to the layout for electrification under

self-execution.

NOlE:

The Distribution Licensee shall obtain

lndemnity Bond through an

undertaking from the
applicants/consumers seeking power

supply, indemnii,ing the Distribution

Liccnsee Irom any loss arising out of

any iitigations on account oi arranging

such power supply.

Ily thc Approval of the Commission

Sccrctar-r'-
Karnataka Elcctricity llcgrrlatory Contnrission

dDddd 6JdD q6nrdd dodrr-ia-r8riib, ?9itr.!.rd onaadd.d,. d-rFE deoq tuq6?erol' arodd,adl
6qrbrt5qnedtsuNtr
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